During typesetting of the above paper, incorrect text was applied to Figures 1 and 2, and was published as such. The publishers apologize for the same and are now happy to correct this mistake.
In Figure 1a i, Gene conversion alleles: GBA-f+cMTX1-r ? GBA-f+ GBA-r (B6.5 kb) should have read Gene conversion alleles: GBAf+cMTX1-r-GBA-f+GBA-r (B6.5 kb).
In Figures Autoradiographic images of the Southern blot analysis from genomic DNAs (B20 mg) of a NC (wt/wt), a PC (G46E/L444P), P1 (R496H/Rec la), P2 (G46E/Rec 8a) and P3 (F213I/D315E+Rec 1b). In the lane of P3, the 17-and 12-kb bands generated from the normal allele and the 13.6-kb band generated from the reciprocal gene fusion allele are indicated.
